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have definite opinions or suggestions to make
with regard to these sections, wouid make
such suggestions hefore the sections again
corne up for discussion, éo that I may con-
sider whether the' amendrnents which they
propose in relation to the other sections of
the act, will result in a harmonious whoie.
I shouid be very giad if that could be done.

Mr. POWER: I do not think this is a
dehatable bill; you are quite ready Vo accept
the point of view of the province of Quebec?

Mr. CAHAN: Yes.

Mr. POWER: There may be some dis-
cussion on section 67; why not let it stand?

Mr. CAHAN: I was oniy suggesting that
if hon. gentlemen had in mmnd definite
amendments they shouid advise me of them.

Mr. POWER: Why have any amend-
ments? This is a good bill; it is not a
pofitical bull at ail. I entirely agree with the
Secretary -of State; poiitics have nothing to
do with this measure. We find that our iaw
is not as good as we thought it was, but we
want to get a good iaw and we are wiliing
to do our best to amend it.

Mr. BOTHWELL: In connection with the
sections that are aliowed to stand I think
many -of us wouid be glad of the opportunity
of discussing themn with the minister alto-
gether outside of the committee.

Mr. CAHAN: I will place myseif at the
disposai of hon. members at any time.

Section stands.
Sections 68 and 69 agreed to.

On section 70-Company's register of mort-
gages.

Mr. CAHAN: There is a sight amendment
to this section. In drafting section 70 crngin-
aliy I overlooked the fact that a subsection
of section 66 deais with similar matters. In
order that the two may be in perfect han-
rnony I arn suggesting an amendment which.
wiii be read by my colieague the Solicitor
Generai.

Mr. DUPRE: 1 move that in subsection
(1) lines 18 to 22 inclusive ho struck out
and the foIlowing substituted therefor:

70 (1). Every company shall keep a register
of mortgages and enter therein aif imortgages
and charges particulars of which are required
to be deiivered to the Secretary of State and
of ali other mortgages and charges speciflcaliy
affecting property of the company not being
mortgages or charges to which subsection (1)
of section sixty-six doe fot apply, giving in
each case a short-

Arnendrnent agreed to.
Section as arnended agreed to.

On section 71-Right to inspect copies of
instruments.

Mn. CAHAN: I would like to suggest that
in uine 47 the word "a" be inserted after the
word " to." Then it wiii read, " to a fine"
instead of "Vo fine."

Mn. DUPRE: I move an arnendrnent
accordingly.

Amendment agreed to.

Section as arnended agreed to.

On section 72-Right of debenture holders
to inspect register.

Mr. CAHAN: In the twenty-eighth uine
of this section it wiii ho noticed that the
words "who knowingly wiifuily authorizes or
permits" appear. It has been suggested that
the word "knowingiy" should be struck out,
because the word "wilfully" impiies not only
knowledge hut intent as weil. Therefore it
would avoid confusion if the word "know-
ingly" were struck out, so that the uine would
read, "who wiifuly authorizes or permits."

Mn. DUPRE: I move an arnendment
accordingly.

Arnendment agreed Vo.
Section as arnended agreed to.
Sections 73 to 80 inclusive stand.
Section 81 agreed to.
Sections 82 and 83 stand.
Sections 84 to 95 inclusive agreed to.
Section 96 stands.
Sections 97, 98 and 99 agreed to.

On section 100-Power of court to order
meeting Vo ho callect.

Mr. BUTCHER: Section 100 seems to be
a very good one, but I should like to asic
the Secretary of State the special reason for
its introduction. It is a new section.

Mr. CAHAN: After carefui consideration
we thought tohis section necessary in order to
enabie the holding of meetings in the event
of ne directors or officers being availabie
to cali such meetings, and in case it is
impossible to obtain the necessary signatures
Vo enable a meeting Vo ho held on requisition
.of the shareholders. We have met with diffi-
culties in this connection in regard to a
number of companies which were in extreme
financiai diffieulties. The directors and officers
wouid resign and leave the shaneholders in
the position where a rneeting could not ho
calied, under the provisions of the present act.
Af Ver careful considenation of the complaints
reoeived, we deemed this new section very


